The following Parking Lots have been designated as official areas for off-street parking for residents to park their personal vehicles during a designated City Declaration of Snow Emergency in order to assist the Department of Public Works and their Snow Removal Operations of snow from the City streets.

**LOCATION**
1. Krueger Park Upper Parking Lot - Hackett St. at House St.
2. Krueger Golf Course Lot - 1511 Hackett St.
3. Woolen Park - 4th St. at Maple Ave.
4. Rotary Center - 1220 Riverside Dr.
5. Jones Shelter - access via Portland Ave.
6. Angel Museum - 856 Pleasant St.
7. 3rd St. - South Parking Lot
8. 3rd St. - North Parking Lot
9. Ironworks - 4th St.
10. West Grand Ave. Lot - 229 West Grand Ave.
11. Telfer Park - 2100 Cranston Rd.

**DESIGNATED AREAS**
- East lot
- South lot
- Entire lot
- Between designated signs
- East lot
- West side of lot along 4th Street
- North end of lot between designated signs
- Center area between designated signs
- Center area between designated signs
- South East area between designated signs
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